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NEW SPRING WAISTS
.hist rejcghreej n line of Indira
w.iisits in KmhroiHerird. lace and net
waistM for Spring.

Suinethinj Very Stylish in Lawn and Silk

Our dresH gmnls department will show a
very attractive display of lwna. Silk
Molls. Hgfttrized ( 'hamhrays, ( orrinc
Suii m us hihI lngomara Thrar gnodaare
UMSlateat pteemetton for thU

New Embroideries and Lace and
a beautiful line of India Linons

( )ur Shoe department is
complete in every way and
we can satisfy the mosJ
fastidious in toot wear.

Remember we rnrry the
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T. E. JFNKIN8, Manager
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Harney Valley Brewery Saloon
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THE CAPITAL SALOON,
I IC I ! .v HONKOAN, l'roprlH..ra.

Burns, - - Oregon.

2:yo.zo Xlilc X3:oad.q.a.etrtxa.
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
Club Rooms in Connection.
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The Burns Flouring Mill
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Good Seed Wheat for Sale
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